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of, a large nuMbee of dur.sti cribers, Words will be alldwed in singular or plura4 but.'p«. i
niorc'Word "CO e11 1tý we havé decid'éd to ýpve à both numbers, and in c-ne tense only.

t5d close ibe)rëar, *hÎèh has 6., Préflits apdsuffixes bythernselves will not. bè counted as
-feTIF îthout déubtý'the mààt sucëessfùl one Corulý .w6rds ; but complété words admiss i blé a these-,ý'ý-Cànad4an publkation, and in offering h à i fi anà suffixes. arc notcontain pre kes baýre&

vith its large number of Valuable Prizes, we The intention being that ýpùîle1y Eiiilish wd only are toý y,
of Our gratitude and, appreciation be used, all foreign wôrds arc lin, Téd

tý ir libéral support in the successfül establish- 8. -Thé main part only. of the latest etrition' of Wèbster ý Wd
71ainily mâgazine in Canada. Worcesters dictionaries will be the goveming authority.-
ud Dolla '" lia C*sh will be paid to the 9. Each, list must contain naîne of -person, séndmg saùw,'

'th, Laî-, es s --Miss or Mr.) List of Englishword '(çontaining (signed Mrs. ith full Post Office addrees aed
constructéd .from ýletters'contained nuinber of words contained therein, arid be accompanïed by

$i. fora years subscription to THz QýRffl.
ed Polla" liq If two or more tie on the Latiest 1istý

alild to theperson endibg the list which, béats the èarliest gost-
mark will take the first p th4ý

tïbnUpnzes.týo.béaward otbers will receive, prizes P
obina iâner Sets, order, of merit.

FYench Music $17000 The object of offéring these 1ibei.eal
Patteffis, French Plizes is to introduce our rpular màgaý

'Portiere Curtains, Ele- AND zine into new homes, and this contést is
,",Carà Reccivers, Mani- therefbre open to iiew subscribers only.

Fans, Opera Glasses, Present subscriýbers can avail
of it by enclosýng One Dollar, vdth Est

c(mtâiný over éne hundred and the address of sorne friend to whoiq
$1Ocý THE QUEEN can be sent for one year

îàke th'el cOV,ý.1e or they can renew their own subscnption,.
ry, goed list, will for one year, to commence at the ex.;

ýe a valuable prize. ' Thiswill surpass any other piration of tËe time now paid for.
,eer, given 'by this publiéation. Amy one who Prizes awarded to subscribers residing in the United Stateý

ke p will miss a golden opportunity will be shipped from our American agency free of duty.
gpod pràe.

lists are to contain Engli5h and Anglicized -V_ 7il 1-;> 0 (D M -:P -M rM 1 U! C) 1:;b
ïV w;.. .': 30 Or-rS-Ck fW h sed in tbe construction of any word

le U _T W IT.T, ýEp
ýtban lua the three words, "Queen

Wpears in

aving Indre than one rneaning, but spelled the I:D-É.I:[Dy (DI-J-Zl 0:f TUE QU
be -Aed -but once. ELEGANT ýSOIJVIýXM SPOOXS, C)

p1aýes and persons are barred.

All Lists for Competitioný muSt be
on o r before Dec. i5th.

Prizesowill be forwarded to Competitors

so that they will reach them in time dý1
0 *ý 1 f6r Christmas. Àddresa TuF, QUEEN's

,Grand HoJ!daý Cùmpýâtitio.n," 58,B4yý
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